BELL WORKS UPDATE

By Lori Dra

Bell Works was the site of a Mad Men-themed holiday party.

hen you review last year's accomplishments in our area, few places
can compete with the tremendous growth of the Bell Works cam
pus in Holmdel in 2016. It wa a remarkable year indeed, and as
2016 came to a close, Bell Work was proud that it has signed leases for over
60% of its office space. In addition to the recent signing of anchor tenant
iCIMS, a leading provider of innovative Software-as-a-Service (SaaS) tal
ent acquisition solutions, Somerset also executed a headquarters lease with
cloud-based business management and fleet management solutions compa
ny WorkWave.
Holmdel Mayor Eric Hinds says, '"fois started as a dream we knew we
had to make happen. The campus was ju t too important to the residents of
Holmdel, to the history and legacy of the great minds and scientific break
throughs made there, and to the nation. We believed that bringing back this
space would serve as an inspiration and a template for success to other com
munities with vacant industrial spaces. Now, with development well under
way, with so many tenants and so many more to follow shortly, we are seeing
the future unfold, as it has in the past, in the storied space. I think everyone
should be proud of what this will do for jobs, the economy, and for the qual
ity of life in Holmdel and surrounding areas. I am so grateful for our many
partnerships, including Somerset Development, who has been so benevolent

W

in helping us relocate our library.2016 was a whirlwind of work and achiev
ment, and 2017 will be equally exciting. Thank you to all the Holmdel res
dents and to everyone - developers, tenants, and team - of Bell Work ."
Other prominent commercial tenants include: Acacia Communication
a recognized optical transmissions manufacturer; Jersey Central Power an
Light; MetTel, a ew York City-based telecommunications firm; McCan
Systems LLC, a national audiovisual company; NVIDIA Corporation, a pu
licly traded multi-platform technology firm; pirent Communication , an i
ternational telecommunications firm; Suttons International, a worldwide 1
gistics company; Symbolic IO, a data storage company that recently launch
its innovative platform; and vi Collaboration Hub, a co-working pace an
networking group for technology companies and innovators in the region.
To celebrate a well-done year, on December 13, Bell Works took a tur
back to the swingin' 60's and threw a big Mad Men-themed holiday part
Over 300 partners of Somerset, tenants, redevelopment team members, an
guests packed the common space to enjoy food, music, and fun. The de 1
and decorations, courtesy of NPZ Design, transformed the space into te
ling Cooper Draper Pryce. The gala's sheer ize and scope is repre entative
how much the Bell Works community has grown in the past year.
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AMICI ITALIAN-AMERICAN BENEVOLENT
ASSOCIATION OF MONMOUTH COUNTY

E

stablished in 2012, the Amici Italian-American Benevolent A sociation of
Monmouth County is an organization of families, friends, and acquaintances
committed to promoting the Italian-American culture, while dedicating their
efforts to helping those in need. Charitable events and fundraisers are organized to
provide assistance and fo ter community involvement. The association also awards
scholarships each year for the advancement of educational excellence. Their goal is to
help those in need while encouraging Italian-Americans to gather together, socialize,
share personal experiences, and have fun. Club activities include bowling, mini-golf,
Day at the Races, meetings, picnics, dinner dances, Casino Night, and more. One of
the members re earches interesting Italian facts and games, and another member
teaches Italian to the children and grandchildren of other members. Recent chari
table programs have included holding a car raflle to benefit a young boy with a rare
form of cancer, collecting dental items for U.S. Marines serving in Afghanistan, do
nating proceeds from a dinner dance to aid a family with a sick child, purchasing
Christmas gifts for a family whose home was destroyed by fire, providing a ll1anks
giving dinner and Christmas gifts to a young war hero, who was injured in Iraq while
he was on duty for our country, and more.
ew members are welcome. The group meets on the second Tuesday of the
month at 7:00 p.m. at the Woman's Club, 164 Broad Street in Red Bank. To learn
more, visit the website at www.amicinj.org, email info@amicinj.org, or look on
Facebook for Amici Italian American Benevolent Association.
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MEGAN S. MURRAY, ESQ. ADMITH
AS fEllOW TO AMERICAN ACADIM
OF MATRIMONIAL ATTORNEYS

M

egan S. Murray, Esq., a pa
ner at the Law Offices
Paone, Zaleski & Murra
has been admitted as a Fellow to t
American Academy of Matrimoni
Attorneys. The Academy is the m
prestigious divorce and family law b
as ociation in the nation. M . Murr
is one of only 78 family law altorne
in ew Jersey selected. Fellows a
admitted ba ed on an exten ive app
cation, interview, and testing proce
The goal of the Academy is to promote the highest degree of pr
fessionalism and excellence in the practice of family law.
ll1e Law Offices of Paone, Zaleski & Murray have office.
Woodbridge and Red Bank. l11e firm focuses exclusively on
vorce and family law. Ms. Murray practices out of the firm's R
Bank office.

